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THE OIJTLOOK.

The recent returna farnished by the
Ontario Bureau of Statistios of the crcp
reports for the Province of Ontario are
ver7 reassuring, sa indicate a deoided
change for the better 80 far sa this falI'a
Indae is concerne With very few ex-
ceptions this report gees tb show that
th2e crop of LIais Province la 'faliy lup to
the average, ana if nothing ocurs batween
now ana harvest tô damage iL, thore wifl
be a very dicided ravival in ail branches
of business. Trado of all kina bas beani',ey Ôuli for the put four or five monthe,
and tia copreasien muet mainly ho
ascribed te the short crop of last year.
Canada, like over othar new country
htving few or ne manufactures, aepeua
mamnly for bier prospority upon lier agri.
cultural products. Lut year eur crer
'Ru about t'wenty-five million dollars
short oi the average, whioh simply meaus
that eut national purobasing power bas
te bie curtailed by that amnmt; hence
eut preaa'rt depression.

in addiion to the prospoot cf a good
crcp, a Tory reassuring tbmg-ia the ira-
momso fadling off cf aur importa cf

manutacturea goode. We are inforxncd
upon god auticrity that tie shrinkagc
ou aur importa cf dry goods during
Uic paet menth aienti fe the whole
Dominion will aggtegato fally anc
million dollars lesa titan tor the sanie
menti laut year. This is a bopefai aigu
as wcii as; a hcaithy eue. If eut importer.
cniy buy for the roal wan taof thecountry
thora vill be tees revenue, it la truc, but

lcesa eiauigitering cf goods, mere cataful
eredita and a Tery rauchi oaltir com-
mercial puise, than when viLla immense
over-impertatieus cut whelesale mon ara
fcrcod to, sacrifice geods on any termes iu
ordor te rais paper te meet their toreign
abligations.

Se fat in spite cf the recent deveiop.
mente on Wall Street, rnoney la plentiful
ana enly vaits legitimate cianneis iu
oaer te put il jute circulation. The
financiai crashtes cf Wall Street ara
eimply indications tiat in Lhe garge that
thc steck gamblora tiere have beeu
p1laying, se cf them have ceone eut
second best, that ie ail. As fat as legiti-
mate trade ia concerne it ia juat as
sona finaueislly as it vau before the
burst, and will only be indireotly affeeted
by it. If people viii gaxuble, ana iL
donIt motter a partiale whether thoy
gamble with stocs et carda, ibis bound
te ena disastrously for soins cf them. Éf
they loe they ate net deeerving cf
aympathy.

On tic wholowe think that thc business
eutieok la geed. Tic commercial
barameter aI present inadicates fait
weatber and has an upward toudoncy.
canada je in a position te stand a pros.
parons harveat tus year as wel as aie
avez coula, and if it sbculd providentLialiy
tutu eut s weil a i ne* iadicates, aur
aitons, whetier merciants, agricultur-'
isIsor mecianics,willbegreatlybeneflttcd
by it.

THI PROPOSED.JEW.HLERS' LEAGUE.

We lesta frora several seurces tiaat it
ie prapcsa te erganize a «3Jewelera'
League" .in Ontarie, apparently as a
paraao fer tic present depressi'in -iu the
jawplry business, ând any Chiers tbat iL
may fai beir te in thc futu.re. Befere
entering into the suject cf tuis proposed
Leagne, wo rnay say very brlefly, that
aithugli vo are opposed te this Leagua
as ncv prcpocud, we are therougbly in
accord wi th tic ioncf a Jewelers'Leatgue
f praperly crganizod snd manaagea. în

an editorial article in aur issue cf Januar,
las%2 afIer pointiug out thc avantagos
of much au organization, vo eaid - Il t e

for the Rotail Jovolors cf thîs Province
tn dotormine vwhothôr suoh an aascoiatir"'n
wi bco f any practiosi advantago te tluem
ini cenduating thoir business. It, as
many cf te foremost ameng8t tem, say,
it wcuid ho> thon thc more quickiy thoy
set about its organization tIhe soonor they
wili onjcy its bonefile. [t seomas to us
that the Lime is nov ripe for suai a do-
velcpmant, and iL only wanta a fow wei
known mon Le put their shouiders te thé
wheel, te maire tho project go." Altbough
weocffored spaco in aur colmua te venti-
lte the soherne,nothing came ocf it, which
proves conclusively te aur mxinds tat the
Lime Wts5 npot faily ripe for Uic organi-
zation cf sueli a League. Whether the
time is any more propitieus now we very
muai doubt, as se far there seema te hava
been ne indicatibe put forth iupon the
aubjeat frein disinterested parties whcae
expressions cf opinion weuid carry corne
weight 'with them.

Se fat as this proposa 'League is 'cbon-
camrlned vobject te it for two reasons:t
first, because its aima are illogical and
net practical enougli ta bo sucesaful; and
second, because vo have nec faiLli in its
promoteta.

As regards iLs aime, frouiwhat vo cou
le=t they are thcrcugbiy Utopian, and
ln this common Bense dollar sna cent age,
coula naver bac enforced. Wbat thASe
aims are exactiy vo de net know,
probably neit.hor decaits projertor, but Lie
fellowing ex tract liom, oeof etis lattera
may ser-ve ta throv cerne littie liglit
upon tisratier hazy question!

From thoso wrho hde'e a>uwered sofar I
find than ail are sufferrng front sorne source.
l'trust the day is iit far distant trhen ive
#all be able to renwdy inany things, get in-
carpe rat ed, prerent those who are net watch-
rnak-erujro'ncallitg tJaenselret such ordealing
in titnc-pieme ithowut the sanction of the
Union.

With somoe cf the above va thorcngbiy
agree. We knew for a fact 'that m~any,
in tact nearly ail eut Canadian foivelers,
are suffering foua some source. This
source, however, je vo think au ordifiary
bL.ainess depression cansea by thu, poor
crap cf laat year. The jeweiry trade,
boing oe which dcalo principally 'u
luxuries, la frein ile very naturt tho first
ta feel the effecta rcf sncb deprçssion and
the luat te receoier froua iL. ie jewelers
of Lie ruited States wia have enjoyea


